The proper generic allocation of species of "gerrhonotine" lizards, defined as those appropriately referred to Gerrhonotus Wiegmann {sensu lato) as understood before 1942 (Smith, 1942) has remained enigmatic despite the documentation provided by the most recent review of the group by Tihen (1949) , based upon osteology and external scutellation. The primary doubt was cast upon the validity of Tihen's groupings by Stebbins (1958) , who proposed an alternative grouping based upon reproductive habits, color patterns, and habitat.
Haunted by the impression that external scutellation provides more reliable clues to relationships in this group than was thought by Stebbins found, and is difficult to misinterpret (Figs. 1,3 ).
Rostral.-Except for the nasal, the rostral is the easiest to identify with certainty, being the anteriormost scale on the upper jaw. It is median and unpaired. In no specimen has it been observed split (Fig. 1 (Fig. 3) .
Supralabials.-The scales bordering the upper edge of the mouth, except for the rostral, are the supralabials; they always occur in a single row in contact with the lip (Fig. 1 ) .
PosTROSTRALS. -One (Fig. 2) or two (Fig. 4) LoREALs.-The loreals fomi a series bordering the supralabials, the postnasals, the eye, and the canthals (Fig. 3) (Figs. 2, 3) . The scales usually occur in series with the loreals and may be fused with them (Figs. 1, 5) as cantholoreals.
Frontonasal. -The dorsal azygous scale between the canthals and posterior to the intemasals is the frontonasal. It may be present (Fig. 1) or absent (Fig. 4) Mental.-Directly comparable to the rostral, the mental is the anteriormost scale on the lower jaw. It too is unpaired (Fig. 1) .
Chinshields. -All paired scales forming a diverging series posterior to the mental are chinshields ( Fig. 1 
Results
Coloptychon is a uniquely distinctive genus the validity of which is questioned by few (e.g., Wermuth, 1969) . We have examined no specimens and therefore can shed no further light upon it. We call attention, however, to its unique character: two postrostrals, one following the other (Fig. 4) (Table 1) . These data, and those published for the species no specimens of which we examined {aurita, bogerti, fimbriata, fuscolabialis, matudai, mixteca, reidi. vasconcelosi) may be summarized as follows: postrostral invariably absent; frontonasal usually present; nasal invariably separated from rostral; cantholoreals usually present; anterior internasals rarely not in contact; posterior internasals invariably in contact; Few of the individual differing character-states are absolute, but in combination they are.
We are confident that the three groups into which these 13 species fall on the basis of external scutellation are natural. The habitus of each group is also distinctive. Although Criley (1968) found no cranial distinctions, we are convinced that osteological distinctions correlated with differences in habitus will be found. Stebbins (1958) 
